An Activity-Staining Method on Filtration Paper Enables High-Throughput Screening of Temperature-Sensitive and Inactive Mutations of Rice α-Amylase for Improvement of Rice Grain Quality.
α-Amylase is a starch-hydrolyzing enzyme (EC 3.2.1.1) indispensable for germination of cereal seeds, but it is also expressed during the ripening stage. Previous studies demonstrated that the enzyme is activated in developing rice seeds under extremely hot weather and triggers a loss of grain quality by hindering the accumulation of storage starch in the endosperm. Since inactive or, preferably, heat-labile α-amylases are preferable for breeding premium rice, we developed a method for rapid screening of inactive and temperature-sensitive mutants of the enzyme by combining the random mutagenesis by error-prone PCR and an on-filter activity test of the recombinant enzyme expressed by Escherichia coli. This technique was applied to a major α-amylase in the developing seed, Amy3D, and the activity of the isolated mutant enzymes was verified with both the bacteria-expressed recombinant proteins and the extract from the endosperm overexpressing each of them. Then, we identified several substitutions leading to loss of the activity of amino acid residues (Leu28, Asp112, Cys149, Trp201, Asp204, Gly295, Leu300 and Cys342), as well as a variety of heat-sensitive substitutions of Asp83, Asp187 and Glu252. Furthermore, variations of the heat-labile enzymes were created by combining these heat-sensitive mutations. The effects of the respective mutations and their relationship to the structure of the enzyme molecule are discussed.